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ABSTRACT Over the past two decades, opi oid over dose deaths con trib uted to the dra
matic rise in all cause mor tal ity among nonHis panic Whites. To date, efforts among 
schol ars to under stand the role of local area labor mar ket con di tions on opi oid over dose 
mortalityhaveledtomixedresults.Wearguethereasonforthesedisparatefindingsis
schol ars have not con sid ered the mod er at ing effects of income sup port pol i cies such 
as unem ploy ment insur ance. The pres ent study lever ages two sources of var i a tion—
county mass lay offs and changes in the gen er os ity of state unem ploy ment insur ance 
benefits—toinvestigateifunemploymentbenefitsmoderatetherelationshipbetween
job loss and county opi oid over dose death rates. Our dif fer enceindif fer ences esti ma
tion strat egy reveals that the harm ful effects of job loss on opi oid over dose mor tal ity 
declinewithincreasingstateunemploymentinsurancebenefitlevels.Thesefindings
sug gest that social pol icy in the form of income trans fers played a cru cial role in dis
rupting the link between job loss and opi oid over dose mor tal ity.
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Introduction

Over the past cen tury, mor tal ity and life expec tancy in the United States have improved 
because of pub lic health inter ven tions and advances in the treat ment of infec tious dis
eases and chronic con di tions (Cutler et al. 2006; Cutler and Miller 2005; Riley 2001). 
However, mor tal ity improve ments slowed in recent decades in the United States and 
even reversed course for less edu cated, mid dleaged Whites (Crimmins and Zhang 
2019; Ho and Hendi 2018). Over the past 20 years, the pro nounced loss of life among 
Whites was largely attrib ut  able to opi oid over dose deaths, par tic u larly among men 
and less edu cated adults (Acciai and Firebaugh 2017; Case and Deaton 2015, 2017; 
Geronimus et al. 2019; Masters et al. 2017; Muennig et al. 2018; Novosad et al. 2020; 
Ruhm 2018; Sasson and Hayward 2019).

Like many social prob lems, the opi oid epi demic is rooted in com plex inter ac tions 
between eco nomic and social con di tions, includ ing eco nomic stag na tion and opi oid 
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pre scrib ing pat terns (Dasgupta et al. 2017). One point of con ten tion in the lit er a ture 
is the extent to which changes in local labor mar ket con di tions con trib ute to opi oid 
over dose mor tal ity. Several stud ies leverag ing exog e nous changes in manufactur ing 
employ ment and expo sure to inter na tional trade have found evi dence that eco nomic 
shocks are asso ci ated with an increase in county opi oid over dose deaths (Charles 
et al. 2019; Pierce and Schott 2020; Venkataramani et al. 2020). Others argue that opi
oid sup ply fac tors are behind the rise in opi oid over dose deaths and declin ing labor 
force par tic i pa tion (Aliprantis et al. 2019; Harris et al. 2019; Ruhm 2019).

What these expla na tions share is a con cern for struc tural causes pre ced ing the 
bio log i cal or behav ioral fac tors that once dom i nated sub stance abuse research. These 
expla na tions are con sis tent with con tem po rary under stand ings of pop u la tion health 
and health disparities empha siz ing the impor tance of social deter mi nants or “causes 
of the causes” like unem ploy ment and work ing con di tions (Dahlgren and Whitehead 
1991; Marmot and Wilkinson 2006). More recently, health schol ars have broad ened 
this per spec tive to con sider the poten tial for social pol icy to con di tion the effects of 
social deter mi nants by struc tur ing the dis tri bu tion of resources through out soci ety 
(Beckfieldetal.2015; Bergqvist et al. 2013; Montez et al. 2017).

Despite broad inter est in under stand ing the effect of labor mar ket con di tions on 
health, lit tle research has inves ti gated the role of social pol icy in mod er at ing the 
rela tion ship between eco nomic hard ship and opi oid over dose mor tal ity. The neglect 
of social pol icy in ear lier work could explain why some stud ies have found mod est 
or weak con nec tions between unem ploy ment and opi oid deaths. Indeed, the social 
deter mi nants of health per spec tive sug gests that income sup port offered through 
unemploymentinsurance(UI)benefitswouldmitigatetheharmfuleffectsofjobloss
on opi oid over dose mor tal ity.

We inves ti gate this hypoth e sis by leverag ing mass lay off data and changes in state 
pol icy to exam ine if the gen er os ity of UI mod er ates the rela tion ship between invol un
tary job loss and county opi oid over dose mor tal ity for primeage (25–54 years) U.S. 
adults.Asseeninearlierstudies,wefindthatworseninglocalarealabormarketcon
ditionsareassociatedwithgreateropioidoverdosemortality.However,wealsofind
thattheharmassociatedwithjoblossincreasedwithadeclineinstateUIbenefitgen
erosity.Specifically, thepositiveassociationbetweenjoblossandopioidoverdose
mor tal ity more than dou bles with a one stan dard devi a tion decline in the max i mum 
stateUIbenefit.Instratifiedanalyses,themoderatingeffectwasstrongestformen
and nonHis panic Whites but was con sis tently observed across demo graphic groups.

Background

The Opioid Epidemic and Mortality

In 2017, the U.S. gov ern ment declared the opi oid epi demic to be a national pub lic health 
emer gency (Department of Health and Human Services 2017). The num ber of peo ple 
dying from opi oid over doses increased from 8,050 to 46,802 between 1999 and 2018 
(Hedegaard et al. 2020).Today,opioidsaccountformoredeathseachyearthantraffic
accidentsorfirearmsandaretheleadingcauseofinjurydeaths.Publichealthschol
ars now widely acknowl edge that the opi oid epi demic con sists of three dis tinct phases 
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marked by dif fer ent types of opi oids, the use of which has spread unevenly across socio
demographic groups (Kiang et al. 2019).Ourstudyoverlapswiththefirstphaseofthe
epi demic, which began with the intro duc tion of the pre scrip tion pain reliever OxyCon
tin in the mid1990s and lasted through 2010 with the reformulation of OxyContin to 
deter abuse (Dasgupta et al. 2017; Kiang et al. 2019; Ruhm 2019). During this phase, 
the num ber of opi oid pre scrip tions more than qua dru pled, reaching a peak of 250 mil
lion in 2010 (Guy et al. 2017). Opioid over dose deaths were driven by pre scrip tion 
opi oids and mostly affected White indi vid u als, who had bet ter access to health care than 
Black and His panic indi vid u als and who were more likely to be treated for pain and 
pre scribed pain med i ca tion (Green et al. 2003; Pletcher et al. 2008; Shavers et al. 2010).

Yetlikeotherindicatorsofpopulationhealth,mortalityishighlystratifiedbysocio
eco nomic sta tus, even among rel a tively advan taged Whites. A rise in all cause mor tal ity 
since the 1990s and more recent decline in life expec tancy for Whites have been lim
ited to less edu cated adults, as health and mor tal ity have con tin ued to improve for col
legeedu cated Whites (Case and Deaton 2015, 2017; Geronimus et al. 2019; Ho 2017; 
Sasson 2016). Opioid over dose deaths were the most impor tant fac tor con trib ut ing to 
the wid en ing edu ca tional gra di ent among Whites (Geronimus et al. 2019). Since 2010, 
the edu ca tional gra di ent for life expec tancy has sim i larly wid ened for Black men and 
women, also because of an increase in opi oid over dose deaths among the least edu cated 
(Sasson and Hayward 2019) as the opi oid epi demic transitioned to her oin and fentanyl 
in its later stages (Alexander et al. 2018; Shiels et al. 2017). These pat terns sug gest that 
in addi tion to con trib ut ing to edu ca tional inequalities among Whites, opi oid over dose 
deaths may also widen existing racial disparities in mor tal ity and life expec tancy.

Job Loss and Opioid Overdose Mortality

The pro found effect of the opi oid epi demic on pop u la tion health and inequal ity has 
gen er ated inter est among social sci en tists and pub lic health schol ars in under stand
ing pos si ble eco nomic and social causes. Case and Deaton (2015, 2017) attrib uted the 
opi oid epi demic and rise in other “deaths of despair” to a sense of loss and hope less
ness brought on by the inter gen er a tional decline in the eco nomic and social lives of 
work ingclass Whites. Others have blamed phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies and doc tors for 
aggres sively mar ket ing and pre scrib ing opi oid pain reliev ers while downplaying the 
poten tial for addic tion (Guy et al. 2017; Van Zee 2009). Several stud ies have inves
ti gated the rela tion ship between local labor mar ket con di tions and opi oid usage and 
over dose mor tal ity. This work con trib utes to an exten sive lit er a ture connecting job loss 
to neg a tive health out comes (Brand 2015; Burgard and Kalousova 2015; Catalano et al. 
2011), includ ing increased risk of mor tal ity (Eliason and Storrie 2009; Sullivan and von 
Wachter 2009), depres sion (Brand et al. 2008; Burgard et al. 2007), sui cide (Phil lips 
and Nugent 2014), and alco hol abuse (Dávalos et al. 2012; Dee 2001). Moreover, even 
work ers who main tain employ ment dur ing eco nomic down turns suf fer neg a tive health 
con se quences as a result of jobrelated stress (Burgard and Seelye 2017; Modrek and 
Cullen 2013a, 2013b; Modrek et al. 2014).

However, there is still debate over the extent to which unem ploy ment and local 
area labor mar ket con di tions have con trib uted to the opi oid epi demic. Drawing on the 
obser va tion that mor tal ity rates con tin ued to worsen even as the labor mar ket improved 
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fol low ing the Great Recession, Case and Deaton (2017) argued against a con nec tion 
between job loss and recent mor tal ity trends. Meanwhile, Ruhm (2019) found that 
withincounty changes in unem ploy ment explained var i a tion in opi oid over dose mor
tal ity rates but that the rela tion ship was almost entirely accounted for by confounding 
fac tors. Ruhm argued instead that opi oid sup ply is the major driver of the opi oid epi
demic. Similarly, oth ers attrib uted declin ing employ ment and labor force par tic i pa tion 
to opi oid pre scrib ing pat terns (Aliprantis et al. 2019; Harris et al. 2019; Krueger 2017).

Nonetheless, sev eral stud ies exam in ing local labor mar ket con di tions have found 
that opi oid over dose mor tal ity increased with ris ing unem ploy ment. For exam ple, 
Hollingsworth et al. (2017) esti mated that the opi oid over dose death rate increased 
3.6% for every per cent agepoint increase in county unem ploy ment rates from 1999 to 
2014,buttheeffectwasspecifictoWhites.Onepotentialcriticismisthatcountyunem
ploy ment rates are endog e nous in that work ers more prone to opi oid addic tion may 
select into unem ploy ment. Other stud ies have over come the endogeneity prob lem by 
leverag ing quasiexog e nous shocks to employ ment. For exam ple, Venkataramani et al. 
(2020) found that the opi oid over dose death rate was 85% higher in counties that expe
ri enced the clo sure of auto mo tive assem bly plants rel a tive to counties that had at least 
one assem bly plant but did not expe ri ence a clo sure. Meanwhile, oth ers have found 
that opi oid usage and over dose deaths have increased fastest in parts of the coun try 
that have expe ri enced declines in manufactur ing or that have greater expo sure to inter
na tional trade (Charles et al. 2019; Dean and Kimmel 2019; Pierce and Schott 2020).

Unemployment Insurance and the Opioid Epidemic

That struc tural expla na tions for the opi oid epi demic dom i nate pub lic and schol arly 
dis course is a nota ble shift in tone from ear lier eras when indi vid u al is tic mod els 
of drug addic tion and abuse prevailed. Structural expla na tions are con sis tent with 
the social deter mi nants of health per spec tive, which empha sizes the impor tance of 
social and eco nomic con di tions in shap ing health out comes and disparities (Marmot  
and Wilkinson 2006). Health schol ars are increas ingly inter ested in the poten tial for 
social pol icy to mit i gate the harm ful effects of social deter mi nants like unem ploy
mentonhealthoutcomes(Beckfieldetal.2015;BeckfieldandKrieger2009). Yet 
despite inter est in labor mar ket expla na tions for the opi oid epi demic, there has been 
lit tle dis cus sion of the role that income sup ports play in miti gat ing the harm ful effects 
of job loss on opi oid over dose mor tal ity.

IntheUnitedStates,UIisthemainformoffinancialassistanceavailabletoworking
age adults, replacing approx i ma tely half of lost wages for up to 26 weeks (von Wachter 
2019). Eligibility is lim ited to work ers who are unem ployed at no fault of their own, 
meet min i mum earn ings require ments, and are  able and avail  able for work. For these 
rea sons, the pro gram dis pro por tion ately serves more advan taged work ers, while in most 
states,onlyafractionofunemployedworkersclaimbenefits(GouldWerthandShaefer
2012). The United States is widely acknowl edged to offer rel a tively weak labor mar ket 
pro tec tions (EspingAndersen 1990). Even so, states retain con sid er able dis cre tion over 
settingthedollaramountanddurationofbenefits,resultinginconsiderablewithinand
betweenstatevariationinUIgenerosity.TherealvalueofUIfluctuateswithinstates
withlegislativechangesorwheninflationerodesthevalueofbenefits.
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Manypublichealthscholarswouldpredictthatgeneroussocialbenefits,includ
ing a robust UI sys tem, should have a pos i tive effect on pop u la tion health (Bambra 
and Beckfield 2012; Beckfield et al. 2015; Beckfield and Krieger 2009; Navarro 
et al. 2003; Solar and Irwin 2010). However, two contrasting the o ret i cal per spec
tives, known as the effectbudgeting and stressreduc tion hypoth e ses (Burgard and 
Kalousova 2015; Catalano et al. 2011), elu ci date sev eral mech a nisms by which UI 
benefitscouldconverselyhelporharmthehealthofunemployedworkers.

The stressreduc tion hypoth e sis pre dicts that income sup ports will improve the phys
ical,mental,andbehavioralhealthofunemployedworkersbyreducingfinancialstress
and related issues like mar i tal prob lems (Catalano et al. 2011). Job loss is asso ci ated with 
down ward eco nomic mobil ity as unem ployed work ers are at increased risk of expe ri enc
ing per ma nent earn ings losses (Couch and Placzek 2010; Gangl 2006; Jacobson et al. 
1993), a downgrading of job qual ity and pres tige (Brand 2006), and future employ ment 
insta bil ity (Stevens 1997). Previous stud ies have found that UI pro tects against these 
risks by smooth ing house hold con sump tion after job loss and reduc ing pov erty (Bitler 
and Hoynes 2016; Browning and Crossley 2001; Chetty 2008; Rothstein and Valletta 
2017). More con cretely, UI saved an esti mated 1.3  mil lion house holds from fore clo
sure dur ing the Great Recession (Hsu et al. 2018). By miti gat ing the eco nomic cost of 
job loss, UI may obvi ate the need for cop ing mech a nisms like pre scrip tion and illicit 
opioids.Thesebenefitsarenot limited to job losers; theknowledge thatUIbenefits
are avail  able could also reduce stress among pre car i ously employed work ers, not to 
 men tion the spouses and chil dren of unem ployed work ers.

Whereas the stress hypoth e sis con sid ers job loss from a socialpsy cho log i cal 
per spec tive, the effectbudgeting hypoth e sis is grounded in an eco nomic under
standingofhealth.Fromthisperspective,UIbenefitscouldaffectopioidoverdose
mor tal ity through sev eral mech a nisms. The most obvi ous is that eco nomic inse
cu rity leads unem ployed work ers to scale back on non es sen tial pur chases of alco
hol, cig a rettes, and, per haps, opi oids (Burgard and Kalousova 2015; Catalano et al. 
2011). The par tial wage replace ment pro vided by UI could also free up dis pos able 
income to spend on cop ing mech a nisms like opi oids. If UI increases unem ployed 
work ers’ capac ity to pur chase opi oids but does lit tle to mit i gate unem ploy ment
relatedstress, thesebenefitscould increase riskofopioidmortality.At thesame
time, UI allows unem ployed work ers to main tain health insur ance cov er age (Kuka 
2020), which could facil i tate access to pre scrip tion opi oids dur ing a period of 
height ened stress. Conversely, access to pre scrip tion drugs could reduce over dose 
mor tal ity by pre vent ing peo ple from transitioning to more lethal sub stances like 
her oin and fentanyl. Finally, because unem ploy ment is asso ci ated with increased 
time for lei sure, includ ing rec re a tional drug use, UI could con trib ute to over dose 
mor tal ity, even among job less work ers who do not expe ri ence an increase in stress 
or anx i ety. These per spec tives illus trate that the effects of UI on opi oid over dose 
mor tal ity are the o ret i cally ambig u ous.

Although there are no stud ies to date on UI and opi oid over dose mor tal ity, these 
benefitshavebeenshowntomitigatetheharmfuleffectsofjoblossonarangeof
phys i cal, men tal, and behav ioral health out comes in the United States and other coun
tries. For exam ple, crossnational com par i sons have found that unem ployed work ers 
incountrieswithmoregenerousUIbenefitsexperiencesmallerreductionsinsubjec
tivewellbeingthantheircounterpartsincountrieswithlessrobustbenefits(Sjöberg
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2010). Even though UI is rel a tively mod est in the United States com pared to other 
countries, it has been found to off set about one quar ter of the decline in sub jec tive 
wellbeing asso ci ated with job loss (Young 2012). Likewise, Tefft (2011) found that 
the num ber of state UI claims was neg a tively asso ci ated with the Google depres sion
searchindex.Theassociationwasstrongerinstateswithimmediatebenefitpayments
than in those with man da tory waiting weeks.

Other stud ies leverag ing withinstate changes in UI gen er os ity have shown that 
benefitsbufferunemployedworkersfromarangeofnegativehealthoutcomes.For
exam ple, Cylus et al. (2014) found that the sui cide rate increased by 0.16 deaths per 
100,000 for every per cent agepoint increase in the unem ploy ment rate. However, a 
model interacting state unem ploy ment rates with the dol lar amount of UI revealed 
that the risk of sui cide asso ci ated with unem ploy ment increased at a slower rate in 
stateswithmoregenerousbenefits.Studiesemployingsimilarmethodshavelike
wisefoundthatmoregenerousUIbenefitsalsoincreaseroutinehealthcarecheck
ups, improve selfreported health, and encour age more phys i cal activ ity among the 
unem ployed (Cylus 2017; Cylus et al. 2015; Kuka 2020). In con trast, the evi dence 
on whether UI reduces risky health behav iors is mixed. Overall, more gen er ous 
benefits are not associatedwith an increase in smoking among the unemployed
(Kuka 2020)andmayleadtoareductioninsmokingamongbenefitrecipients(Fu
and Liu 2019).However,thereisevidencethatmoregenerousbenefitsareassoci
ated with more fre quent binge drink ing among the unem ployed (Kuka 2020). These 
dis pa rate results sug gest that there may be qual i ta tive dif fer ences among cop ing 
mechanisms,butonbalance,stressreductionbenefitsappeartooutweighincome
effects.

The pres ent study exam ines whether UI mod er ated the rela tion ship between invol
un tary job loss and opi oid over dose deaths among primeage adults for the period 
1999–2012.1 We hypoth e size that county opi oid over dose mor tal ity increases with 
invol un tary job losses. However, the rela tion ship between job loss and opi oid over
dosedeathsmayweakenorstrengthenwithmoregenerousUIbenefits.Specifically,
exploiting var i a tion in job loss and changes in UI gen er os ity over time and across 
space, we use a dif fer enceindif fer ences frame work to esti mate the direc tion of the 
associationbetweenbenefitgenerosityandopioidrelateddeaths.

Methods

Data

We com piled a panel of county–year obser va tions using data from the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention, the U.S. Department of Labor (USDOL), the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics, and other sources. Our ana lytic sam ple con sists of 43,883 county– 
year obser va tions for 3,137 unique counties for 1999–2012, cov er ing 99.8% of coun
ties and countyequiv a lents for all  states and the District of Colum bia.

1 Our study period accom mo dates the avail abil ity of the opi oidrelated mor tal ity and the countylevel 
mass lay offs data. The for mer became avail  able in 1999 and the lat ter were discontinued in 2012.
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Measures

County Opioid Overdose Death Rate

Theoutcomevariableisprimeageopioidoverdosemortality,definedasthenum
ber of opi oidrelated deaths per 100,000 adults aged 25–54 in county z in year t. We 
obtained countylevel death records from the U.S. National Vital Statistics System 
restricteduse mul ti ple causes of death mor tal ity data set and the countylevel sin gle 
year pop u la tion esti ma tes from the National Cancer Institute Surveillance, Epide
miology, and End Results pro gram. As for pre vi ous stud ies (e.g., Alexander et al. 
2018),weclassifieddeathsasopioidrelatediftheInternationalClassificationofDis
eases code was X40–X44, X60–X64, X85, or Y10–Y14, and the con trib ut ing cause 
of death was T40.0–T40.4 or T40.6.2 In addi tion to reporting results for primeage 
adults, we used the same data sources to strat ify the opi oid over dose death rate by 
race and eth nic ity, sex, and age.

State Unemployment Insurance Generosity

Following ear lier work (Cylus et al. 2015), we cal cu lated UI gen er os ity as the prod uct 
oftheinflationadjustedmaximumweeklybenefitamountandthemaximumnum
berofbenefitweeksavailableinstates for year t. We obtained the max i mum dol lar 
amountanddurationofbenefitsfromUSDOL(2021a). Our main results per tain to 
regularstateUIbenefits,butinperiodsofhighunemployment,additionalweeksof
benefitswereavailable throughvariousemergencyUIprograms.Becauseof these
benefitextensions,unemployedworkerscouldqualifyforupto99weeksofbenefits
dur ing the Great Recession in some highunem ploy ment states. In sup ple men tary 
ana ly ses, we included a par al lel mea sure for the gen er os ity of extended UI pro grams.3

County Mass Layoff Rate and Unemployment Rate

Our pri mary mea sure of UIeli gi ble invol un tary job losses is the twoyear county 
mass lay off rate. We constructed this var i able by divid ing the total num ber of UI 
ini tial claims asso ci ated with extended mass lay offs for county z in year t and year 
t – 1 by the size of the labor force in the county in year t. Mass lay offs occur when 
aprivatesectornonfarmestablishmenthasatleast50initialUIclaimsfiledagainst
itoverafiveweekperiod,whereseparationsareatleast31dayslong.Weretrieved
the num ber of ini tial claims and county labor force data from the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics’ Mass Layoff Statistics and Local Area Unemployment Statistics pro grams, 

2 To address the concern that opioidrelated deathsmay bemisclassified,we followed the imputation
method detailed in Ruhm (2017) and imputed the share of opi oidrelated drug over dose deaths misclassi
fiedashavingundifferentiatedcauses.Theresultsfromthissupplementalanalysis(notshown)yieldedthe
same point esti ma tes reported in our main results, but with larger stan dard errors.
3 Rothstein (2011)producedapublicdatasetwiththemaximumnumberofUIbenefitsavailableforall
pro grams by state.
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respec tively. Because mass lay offs relate to a sub set of work ers who lost employ ment 
atnofaultoftheirownandalreadyfiledforUI,thetwoyearmasslayoffratecaptures
apoolofworkersdirectlyaffectedbychangesinUIbenefitlevelsineachyeart.

Similarly, we obtained countylevel unem ploy ment rates from the Local Area 
Unemployment Statistics pro gram to con struct a mea sure of nonmasslay off unem
ployment,definedasthecountyunemploymentrateminusthetwoyearlayoffrate.
For a small sub set of counties where the twoyear lay off rate exceeded the county 
unem ploy ment rate, we bot tomcoded nonlay off unem ploy ment as zero. Our esti ma
tes were nearly iden ti cal when the neg a tive cases were not bot tomcoded or dropped.

State-Level Controls

The statelevel con trols, which include state gross domes tic prod uct (GDP), per sonal 
income, pov erty rate, pop u la tion, and state unem ploy ment rate, were retrieved from 
the University of Kentucky Center for Poverty Research (UKCPR) National Welfare 
Data Series (2020). We also con trolled for the aver age weekly wage for UIcov ered 
work ers for each state using data from USDOL (2021b). In addi tion to the men tioned 
con trols for state eco nomic con di tions, we retrieved infor ma tion on Supplemental 
Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) recip i ents, Temporary Assistance for Needy 
Families (TANF) recip i ents, Med ic aid enrollees, state earned income tax credit 
(EITC) rate, and state effec tive min i mum wage rates for addi tional robust ness checks 
(UKCPR 2020). Apart from the pov erty rate, unem ploy ment rate, EITC rate, and 
min i mum wage rates, all  statelevel con trols were logtransformed.

Analysis Plan

We esti mated the asso ci a tion between UI gen er os ity and opi oidrelated deaths 
through the fol low ing dif fer enceindif fer ences (DID) model:

 

Opioid Death  Ratez ,s,t

= β0 +β1 Max Benefits,t +β2  Mass Layoff  Ratez ,s,t

+β3(Max Benefits,t × Mass Layoff  Ratez ,s,t )
+β4  Non -Layoff  Unemployment Ratez ,s,t + γXs,t + δt + σz + εz ,s,t,  (1)

where the out come var i able is the opi oid over dose death rate per 100,000 primeage 
adults in county z in year t; Max Benefits,t mea sures the demeaned (with respect to the 
populationweightedmeanacross thesample)maximumregularUIbenefit instates 
in year t; Mass Layoff  Ratez ,s,t is the twoyear mass lay off rate for county z in year t; 
Non-Layoff  Unemployment  Ratez ,s,t  is an indi ca tor for the share of work ers who are 
unem ployed for rea sons other than recent mass lay off events in county z in year t and 
isdefinedasthecountyunemploymentrateminusMass Layoff Ratez ,s,t; X is a vec tor 
of statelevel eco nomic char ac ter is tics; δt and σzareyearandcountyfixedeffects;and
εz ,s,t is an idi o syn cratic error term. Vector X includes the unem ploy ment rate, log GDP, 
log per sonal income, pov erty rate, log pop u la tion, and log aver age weekly wages for 
UIcov ered work ers.
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493Unemployment Insurance and Opioid Overdose Mortality

The twoyear mass lay off rate mea sures the inten sity of UIeli gi ble invol un tary 
job loss in a county. Because unem ploy ment sta tus is often endog e nous to the out
comes of inter est, mass lay off events have been widely used in past lit er a ture as a 
quasiexog e nous treat ment to iden tify the con se quences of job loss on indi vid u als 
(Couch and Placzek 2010; Jacobson et al. 1993; Stevens 1997; Sullivan and von 
Wachter 2009) and com mu ni ties (Ananat et al. 2013; Classen and Dunn 2012; Foote 
et al. 2019; GassmanPines et al. 2014; Venkataramani et al. 2020). Coincidentally, 
because work ers who lose their jobs in mass lay off events are gen er ally eli gi ble to 
receive UI for up to 26 weeks after their job sep a ra tion, the twoyear mass lay off rate 
alsoidentifiesatreatmentgroupoftheUIpolicyincountyz in year t.

Admittedly, the opi oid use behav ior of work ers could poten tially affect observed 
county mass lay off rates, and the two var i ables are also sub ject to other sources of 
influence,suchasaregionaldeclineinpublichealthorhumancapital.Thiscould
upwardly bias the esti mated main effect of the mass lay off rate on opi oidrelated 
mortality.Therefore,theidentificationoftheinteractiontermbetweenthemasslay
off rate and UI gen er os ity, our var i able of inter est, relies pri mar ily on the quasi 
exogeneity of UI gen er os ity.4 As in other recent stud ies (e.g., Hsu et al. 2018), we 
foundinsignificantcorrelationsbetweenstateeconomicconditionsandthechanges
instatutorymaximumUIbenefits.TableA1intheonlineappendixreportsestimated
cor re la tions between UI and state unem ploy ment rates, GDPs, aver age wage lev els, 
union i za tion cov er age rates, UI trust fund bal ances, and min i mum wage rates. While 
wedonotfindstatisticallysignificantcorrelationsbetweenUIbenefitsandstatelabor
mar ket con di tions, it remains pos si ble that state labor mar ket envi ron ments par tially 
con di tioned UI gen er os ity. To address the confounding effect, we included an exten
sive vec tor of statelevel con trols in our regres sion mod els. Still, absent a clean pol icy 
exper i ment, our results may fall short of strict causal evi dence between UI gen er os ity 
and opi oid over dose deaths.

Furthermore, our hypoth e sis sug gests that unem ploy ment with out sup port from 
UI has a dif fer ent asso ci a tion with opi oid over dose deaths. To account for this rela
tion ship, we include the Non-Layoff  Unemployment  Ratez ,s,t to cap ture the share of 
unem ployed work ers in a county sep a rated from employ ment for rea sons other than 
recent mass lay off events and hence had mixed UI eli gi bil ity and lower UI receipt 
rate.5 The var i able serves as a nat u ral withincounty con trol group that allows us 
to fur ther test if UI had a weaker effect on unem ployed work ers who had lower UI 
receiptrates.Iftheassociationsidentifiedinourstudyweredrivenbyotherunob
servedstatepoliciesoreconomicconditionsthatcorrelatewithUIbenefitgenerosity,
we would expect these fac tors to affect UI recip i ents and nonrecipients alike.

4 If UI gen er os ity has an expected zero cor re la tion with the regres sion error term, the inter ac tion term, 
which is a prod uct between UI gen er os ity and mass lay off rates, would also have an expected zero cor re
la tion with the regres sion error term.
5 We define the share of nonmasslayoff unemployed workers receiving UI as 
(Total  Regular  UI  Recipientss,t − Mass-laid-off  Workerss,t )
(Total  Unemployed  Workerss,t − Mass-laid-off  Workerss,t )

 . Using this for mula, we esti mated that 

approx i ma tely 11%–25% of nonlay off unem ployed work ers were receiv ing UI and, there fore, directly 
affectedbychangesinUIbenefitlevelsduringourstudyperiod.Readersshouldnotethatthesharedoes
notincludeworkerswhowereeligibleforUIbutdidnotapplyforit,andhencedoesnotreflectthetotal
num ber of UIeli gi ble work ers.
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494 P. Wu and M. Evangelist

As discussed, the var i able Max Benefits,t  measures the inflationadjustedmaxi
mum dol lar amount and max i mum dura tion of UI avail  able in a state in year t. During 
thestudyperiod,allstates,exceptFloridaandGeorgiain2012,adoptedafixedmax
i mum dura tion that did not vary with under ly ing state labor mar ket con di tions. The 
fixed duration guarantees that ourmeasure of theUI generosity is not by design
endog e nous to the out come var i able. Nevertheless, dur ing times of high unem ploy
ment,extendedbenefitswereavailablethroughthepermanentExtendedBenefit(EB)
pro gram and the Temporary Extended Unemployment Compensation (TEUC) and 
Emergency Unemployment Compensation (EUC) pro grams.6 The num ber of addi
tionalbenefitweeksavailablethroughtheseextensionsvariedacrossstateswithstate
unemploymentrates.ToestimatewhetherextendedUIbenefitsfurthermoderatethe
effect of job loss on opi oid over dose death risk, we followed pre vi ous stud ies (see 
Farber and Valletta 2015; Hsu et al. 2018; Rothstein 2011) by augmenting Eq. (1) 
with a cubic func tion of the state unem ploy ment rate interacted with the lay off rate to 
controlforthepossibleinfluenceofstateunemploymentonopioidoverdosedeaths.
Theestimatingequation for theassociationbetween theextendedUIbenefits and
opi oidrelated deaths is  
Opioid Death  Ratez ,s,t

= β0 +β1 Max Benefits,t +β2  Max Extended Benefits,t +β3  Mass Layoff  Ratez ,s,t

+β4  Non -Layoff  Unemployment Ratez ,s,t

+ β5  (Max Benefits,t × Mass  Layoff  Ratez ,s,t )

+β6(Max Extended Benefits,t × Mass Layoff  Ratez ,s,t )

+κ1(State Unemployment Rates,t × Mass Layoff  Ratez ,s,t )

+κ2(State Unemployment Rates,t
2 ×  Mass Layoff  Ratez ,s,t )

+κ3(State Unemployment Rates,t
3 × Mass Layoff  Ratez ,s,t )+ γXs,t + δt + σ z

+ εz ,s,t,
 

(2)

where Max Extended  Benefits,t is the demeanedmaximumextendedUI benefit in
state s in year t,calculatedas theproductof the inflationadjustedstatemaximum
weeklybenefitandthenumberofadditionalweeksauthorizedthroughtheextended
UI pro grams.

Because we were unable to sep a rately iden tify the opi oid over dose death rate for 
displacedworkers,thespecificationallowedustotesttheaggregateeffectsofUIon
all  primeage adults in a county who may or may not have been directly impacted 
by mass lay off events. Past stud ies have shown that invol un tary job losses could 
adversely impact a com mu nity through both the direct effects on the work ers and 
the indi rect effects on other mem bers of the com mu nity (Ananat et al. 2011; Ananat 
et al. 2013; Classen and Dunn 2012; Foote et al. 2019; GassmanPines et al. 2014; 
Venkataramani et al. 2020). Similarly, higher UI gen er os ity could directly relieve 
financial stress on displaced workers and mitigate spillover effects by boosting

6 The EB pro gram is a per ma nent fea ture of the UI sys tem that acti vates auto mat i cally by state when 
unemploymentratescrossacertainthreshold.Duringourstudyperiod,TEUCbenefitswereavailablefrom
2002to2004andEUCbenefitswereavailablefrom2008to2013.
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495Unemployment Insurance and Opioid Overdose Mortality

con sump tion in com mu ni ties of affected work ers and reduc ing the threat of poten
tialjoblossamongtheemployed.Theresultsfromourestimation,therefore,reflect
the aggre gate effect on com mu ni ties instead of the treat ment effect on the treated 
group alone.

By exploiting var i a tions in countylevel mass lay off rates and state max i mum UI 
benefits,ourDIDmodelsestimatetheassociationbetweenUIgenerosityandcounty 
level opi oid over dose death rates for the primeage pop u la tion. The esti ma tion results 
shedlightonhowfinancialsupportfollowingjoblossmoderatestheriskofsubstance
use for work ers and adds new evi dence to the emerg ing lit er a ture on the empir i cal 
rela tion ship between job loss and opi oid over dose mor tal ity.

Results

Summary Statistics

Table 1 pres ents sum mary sta tis tics for key covariates and the out come var i able 
inEqs. (1) and (2). PanelA shows that the averagemaximum regularUI benefit
was $12,410, with a stan dard devi a tion of $3,610. This amount is the prod uct of 
themaximumweeklybenefitandthemaximumbenefitduration.Duringoursample
period,mostofthevariationinthemaximumbenefitwasdrivenbydifferencesin
weeklybenefitamounts,insteadofdifferencesinbenefitduration,asindicatedbythe
greatervariationinweeklybenefitsrelativetobenefitduration.Conversely,because
extendedUIbenefitsareauthorizedonlyduringperiodsofhighunemployment,both
the dura tion and the weekly val ues vary widely across loca tions and times. As a 
result,themaximumextendedUIbenefithadalargerstandarddeviationof$12,400.
Recall that forall regressionanalyses,wedemeanedall thebenefitmeasureswith
respect to the pop u la tionweighted mean across the sam ple to high light the effect of 
job losses at the mean UI gen er os ity level. Panel B shows that the twoyear mass lay
off rate, our mea sure ment of invol un tary job losses in a county, aver aged 1.57% with 
a stan dard devi a tion of 1.51% over the study period. This rep re sents a quar ter of the 
observed unem ploy ment rate. Lastly, in panel C, the primeage opi oid over dose mor
tal ity rate aver aged 9.70 over the study period but with sub stan tial var i a tion across 
demo graphic groups. The rate was 97% higher for males than for females and 80% to 
120% higher for White than for nonWhite indi vid u als. Across agegroups, the risk 
of opi oid over dose deaths increased slightly with age.

State Opioid Overdose Deaths and Mass Layoffs by UI Generosity

Figure 1 pres ages our main results with a com par i son illus trat ing the asso ci a tion 
between opi oid over dose mor tal ity and the lay off rate in states in the bot tom and top 
quartilesofUIbenefitgenerosityoverthestudyperiod.Theupwardslopinglineof
bestfit in the leftpanelrevealsastrongpositivecorrelationbetweenmass layoffs
andopioidoverdosedeathsinlowbenefitstates.Incontrast,therewasnodiscern
iblerelationshipforhighbenefitstatesintherightpanel.Althoughthefiguresug
gests that the con nec tion between opi oid over dose mor tal ity and unem ploy ment is 
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496 P. Wu and M. Evangelist

decoupledwhengenerousUIbenefitsareavailable,thefollowingDIDanalysislever
ages withincounty change to account for poten tial con found ers.

Regular UI Benefits and Opioid-Related Mortality

Table 2 sum ma rizes the results for Eq. (1) by regressing the countylevel prime
age opioid overdose death rate onmaximum stateUI benefits, countylevel two
year mass lay off rates, countylevel nonlay off unem ploy ment rates, and county 
and year fixed effects. In the first column, we start with a model excluding the
Max Benefit ×Mass Layoff  Rate inter ac tion term and state–year eco nomic con trols 
inEq.(1).AtthemeanUIbenefitlevel,apercentagepointincreaseinthelayoffrate
had a nearzero cor re la tion with the opi oid over dose death rate. On the con trary, a 
per cent agepoint increase in the nonlay off unem ploy ment rate was asso ci ated with a 
0.30point increase in the opi oid over dose death rate, but the cor re la tion was sta tis ti
callyinsignificant.Theseresultsmayleadustobelievemasslayoffsdidnotincrease
the shortterm risk of opi oid over dose.

However, the lay off effect esti mated at the mean UI amount obscures the range 
ofworkerresponsealongthebenefitgenerosityspectrum.Column2reportstheesti
mationresultsforamodifiedversionofEq.(1),allowingtheeffectofthelayoffrate
to vary by the max UI amount in a state while leav ing out the state–year eco nomic 
con trols. Contrary to the con clu sion that lay offs have a weak effect on opi oid over
dosemortality, thenegativecoefficient for the interaction termshows that layoffs
posed a higher risk of opi oidrelated deaths when work ers receive lim ited sup port 
from UI fol low ing their job sep a ra tion. Column 3 adds state eco nomic con trols to 

Table 1 Summary sta tis tics, 1999–2012

Mean SD

A. Unemployment Insurance Policy
 Maximumregularbenefit(in$1,000) 12.41 3.61
 Maximumweeklybenefit(in$1,000) 0.48 0.13
 Maximum reg u lar dura tion (weeks) 26.02 0.76
 Maximumextendedbenefit(in$1,000) 8.71 12.40
B. County Job Loss Statistics
 Twoyear mass lay off rate (%) 1.57 1.51
 Nonlay off unem ploy ment rate (%) 4.68 2.24
C. Opioid Overdose Deaths per 100,000 Population
 Primeage, all 9.70 9.52
 Primeage, male 12.88 13.21
 Primeage, female 6.55 8.41
 Primeage, White 11.91 11.61
 Primeage, Black 6.60 14.29
 Primeage, His panic 5.36 9.58
 Aged 25–34 8.23 11.23
 Aged 35–44 10.02 12.22
 Aged 45–54 10.77 12.16

Note: The sum mary sta tis tics are weighted by the pop u la tion count in each cell.
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497Unemployment Insurance and Opioid Overdose Mortality

reflect the fullmodelspecifiedbyEq. (1).Thecoefficient for the interaction term
was sub stan tively unchanged, suggesting that the var i a tion in the effect of the lay off 
ratewasnotdrivenbyparallelchangesintheUIbenefitamountandstateeconomic
char ac ter is tics.

Specifically,thecoefficientoftheinteractiontermindicatesthatforevery$1,000
increaseinthemaximumUIbenefit,thenumberofopioidoverdosedeathsper100,000
asso ci ated with a per cent agepoint increase in the lay off rate decreased by 0.13. At 
onestandarddeviation($3,610)belowthemeanUIbenefitlevel,apercentagepoint
increase in the lay off rate was asso ci ated with a 0.64basepoint increase in the opi
oid over dose death rate (6.5% above the mean level), which was slightly higher than 
the 0.41basepoint increase asso ci ated with the nonlay off unem ploy ment rate. 
Conversely,atonestandarddeviationabove themeanUIbenefit level, apercent
agepointincreaseinthelayoffratehadanegativebutstatisticallyinsignificantasso
ci a tion with the opi oid over dose death rate.7ThefindingsuggeststhatUIeligibleand 

7 While thepoint estimate isnot statistically significant, thenegativeassociation suggests that, condi
tionalonsufficientincomesupport,unemployedworkersmayreducetheiroverallopioiduseinsteadof
increasingit.Thisfindingisconsistentwiththeevidenceintheexistingliteraturebetweenrecessionsand
improved health behav iors (Ruhm 2005, 2015).

Fig. 1 Opioid overdose death rate per 100,000 for the U.S. primeage population relative to the twoyear 
masslayoffratefor1999–2012,byunemploymentinsurancebenefitgenerosity.Meanmaximumunem
ploymentinsurancebenefitamountsoverthestudyperiodwereestimatedforeachstatebeforedividingthe
states into quartiles. The plotted points indicate the opioid overdose death rate and twoyear mass layoff 
averagedacrossstatesforthetopandbottomquartilesofunemploymentinsurancebenefitgenerosityin
each year of the study period.
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UIinel i gi ble unem ploy ment had a sim i lar asso ci a tion with opi oidrelated deaths 
whenUI offers limited support forworkers, but therewas no significant associa
tion between job loss and opi oidrelated deaths when gen er ous UI sup port prevailed. 
It isworthnoting that theestimatedunemploymenteffectwas significantly larger
than pre vi ous stud ies have suggested (Hollingsworth et al. 2017). By distinguishing 
between lay off and nonlay off unem ploy ment and the mod er at ing role of UI, we 
avoidedconflatingtheUIeffectandtheunemploymenteffect,whichwouldbiasthe
esti mated effect of job losses on opi oidrelated deaths toward zero.

Additionally, our hypoth e sis pre dicts that UI gen er os ity should affect opi oid over
dose death rates pri mar ily through UIeli gi ble unem ploy ment. As a robust ness test, we 
augmentedEq.(1)withanadditionalinteractiontermbetweenthemaximumUIbenefit
level and the nonlay off unem ploy ment rate, which esti ma tes the share of work ers unem
ployedbutwithalowerprobabilityofreceivingUIbenefits.Column4reportstheestima
tionresultforthismodifiedregressionmodel.Aspredicted,wefindthattheinteraction
between the nonlay off unem ploy ment rate and UI gen er os ity was much smaller (−0.01) 
andstatisticallyinsignificant.ThissolidifiesourpreviousresultbyshowingthatUIgen
er os ity was linked to opi oidrelated mor tal ity pre dom i nantly through UIeli gi ble work ers.

In sum, our results sug gest that UI plays a cru cial role in reduc ing the risk of 
opi oid over dose deaths fol low ing invol un tary job losses. At the mean UI gen er os ity 
level, we do not observe a strong rela tion ship between invol un tary job losses and 
opi oid over dose deaths, indi cat ing that the shortrun effect of job losses was not a 

Table 2 Unemployment insur ance gen er os ity and opi oidrelated deaths among the U.S. primeage 
pop u la tion, 1999–2012

OpioidRelated Death Rate

(1) (2) (3) (4)

MaximumBenefits(in$1,000) −0.45** −0.24 −0.12 −0.05
(0.15) (0.13) (0.14) (0.13)

TwoYear Layoff Rate 0.02 0.02 0.16 0.15
(0.30) (0.28) (0.18) (0.18)

MaximumBenefits× TwoYear Layoff Rate −0.12* −0.13** −0.14**
(0.05) (0.05) (0.05)

NonLayoff Unemployment Rate 0.30 0.29 0.41 0.40
(0.21) (0.20) (0.24) (0.24)

MaximumBenefits× NonLayoff 
Unemployment Rate −0.01

(0.02)
State–Year Controls No No Yes Yes
County Fixed Effect Yes Yes Yes Yes
Year Fixed Effect Yes Yes Yes Yes
N 43,883 43,883 43,883 43,883
R2 .58 .58 .59 .59

Notes: The results are weighted by the pop u la tion count in each cell. Standard errors are clus tered at the 
statelevelandshowninparentheses.Theunemploymentinsurancebenefitmeasuresaredemeanedwith
respect to the pop u la tionweighted mean across the sam ple.

*p < .05; **p < .01
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499Unemployment Insurance and Opioid Overdose Mortality

key driver in the national increase in opi oid over dose deaths dur ing this period. This, 
however,reflectstheaveragetreatmenteffectofUIbenefitsonworkersandcommu
ni ties. As UI gen er os ity declines, the prob a bil ity of work ers resorting to opi oid use 
asacopingmechanismforjoblossesrises.Thisfindingsuggeststhatfinancialstress
from income loss is the crit i cal link between recent job losses and opi oidrelated 
mor tal ity. Consistent with the stressreduc tion hypoth e sis, when income loss is suf
ficientlyreplacedbyUIbenefits,joblossesdonotappeartoworsenopioidoverdose
mor tal ity. The evi dence presented here does not lend sup port to the effectbudgeting 
hypothesispredictingheavieropioidusewithmoregenerousUIbenefits.

Extended UI Benefits and Opioid-Related Mortality

Duringtimesofhighunemployment,statesmayofferadditionalweeksofUIbenefits
through emergencyUI programs.To estimatewhether extendedUI benefits further
weaken the asso ci a tion between job loss and opi oid over dose death risk, we began with 
amodifiedversionofEq.(2)excludingtheinteractiontermsbetweenthelayoffrateand
the state unem ploy ment rate cubic func tion. As reported in col umn 1 of Table 3, while 
themaximumregularbenefitsignificantlyreducedtheelevatedriskofopioidoverdose
deathfromlayoffs,themaximumextendedbenefithadaminimalroleinmoderating

Table 3 Unemployment insur ance exten sions and opi oidrelated deaths among the U.S. primeage 
pop u la tion, 1999–2012

OpioidRelated Death Rate

(1) (2)

MaximumBenefits −0.15 −0.17
(0.14) (0.14)

TwoYear Layoff Rate 0.23 −1.69
(0.13) (1.32)

MaximumBenefits× TwoYear Layoff Rate −0.11* −0.10*
(0.05) (0.04)

MaximumExtendedBenefits −0.00 0.01
(0.05) (0.05)

MaximumExtendedBenefits× TwoYear Layoff Rate −0.01 −0.01
(0.01) (0.02)

NonLayoff Unemployment Rate Yes Yes
Layoff Rate × State Unemployment Cubic Function No Yes
State−Year Controls Yes Yes
County Fixed Effect Yes Yes
Year Fixed Effect Yes Yes
N 43,883 43,883
R2 .59 .59

Notes: The results are weighted by the pop u la tion count in each cell. Standard errors are clus tered at the 
statelevelandshowninparentheses.Theunemploymentinsurancebenefitmeasuresaredemeanedwith
respect to the pop u la tionweighted mean across the sam ple.

*p < .05
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thisharmfulrelationship.Forevery$1,000increaseinthemaximumextendedbenefit
from the mean level, the num ber of opi oid over dose deaths per 100,000 asso ci ated with 
a per cent agepoint increase in the lay off rate declined by only 0.01.

Because extended benefits become available only when labor market condi
tions dete ri o rate, the esti ma tes in col umn 1 may be sub ject to bias if the asso ci a tion 
between job losses and sub stance use changes dur ing times of high unem ploy ment. 
In col umn 2, we address this con cern by augmenting the equa tion with the inter ac
tion terms between the lay off rate and the state unem ploy ment rate cubic func tion. 
Thecoefficientoftheinteractiontermbetweenthemaximumextendedbenefitand
the lay off rate remained −0.01inthisspecification,indicatingthatchangesinstate
economicconditiondidnotdrivetheinsignificantresultincolumn1.Thesefindings
sug gest that income sup port imme di ately fol low ing job loss has the most sub stan tial 
effect in pre vent ing opi oid over dose mor tal ity asso ci ated with the loss of employ
ment.Extendingbenefitsover thestandard26weekmaximumdoesnotappear to
fur ther pro tect work ers from harm ful sub stance use after the job loss.

Estimation Results by Demographics

In Table 4,westratifiedthemainanalysisbygender,race,andagebysubstituting
theoutcomevariablewiththegender,race,andagespecificopioidoverdosedeath

Table 4 Unemployment insur ance gen er os ity and opi oidrelated deaths, by demo graphic char ac ter is tics, 
among the U.S. primeage pop u la tion, 1999–2012

OpioidRelated Death Rate

(1) 
Male

(2) 
Female

(3) 
White

(4) 
Black

(5) 
His panic

(6) 
25–34

(7) 
35–44

(8) 
45–54

MaximumBenefits −0.17 −0.07 −0.23 −0.33 −0.06 −0.06 −0.21 −0.06
(0.20) (0.10) (0.18) (0.40) (0.12) (0.15) (0.17) (0.15)

TwoYear Layoff Rate 0.23 0.09 0.29 −0.27 −0.10 0.16 0.12 0.19
(0.23) (0.13) (0.19) (0.14) (0.07) (0.18) (0.17) (0.23)

MaximumBenefits×  
TwoYear Layoff 
Rate −0.18** −0.08* −0.12* −0.08 −0.04 −0.18** −0.10 −0.14**

(0.07) (0.03) (0.05) (0.06) (0.04) (0.06) (0.05) (0.04)
NonLayoff  

Unemployment 
Rate Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

State–Year Controls Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
County Fixed Effect Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Year Fixed Effect Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
N 43,883 43,883 43,883 42,591 43,760 43,883 43,883 43,883
R2 .54 .43 .57 .41 .35 .39 .44 .48

Notes: The results are weighted by the pop u la tion count in each cell. Standard errors are clus tered at the 
statelevelandshowninparentheses.Theunemploymentinsurancebenefitmeasuresaredemeanedwith
respect to the pop u la tionweighted mean across the sam ple.

*p < .05; **p < .01
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rates. These results show that UI was con sis tently asso ci ated with lower opi oid over
dose mor tal ity rates across demo graphic groups. However, the effects were larg est for 
Whitesandmen.Thesepatternsareconsistentwithearlierstudiesfindingthatthelink
between unem ploy ment and opi oid over dose mor tal ity is stron gest for White men.

Columns 1 and 2 show that the asso ci a tion between the lay off rate and the opi oid 
over dose death rate was more than twice as great for men as for women. Proportional 
to the size of these main effects, UI gen er os ity had a greater mod er at ing effect in 
reduc ing opi oid over dose deaths for men than for women. However, the stron ger effect 
for men was not a result of men being dis pro por tion ately more exposed to mass lay
offs. To mea sure the level of direct expo sure to lay off events, we com puted the annual 
layofftopopulationratiobygender,definedasthenumberofmale(female)workers
laid off in mass lay off events as a share of the total primeage male (female) pop u la
tion. During our sam ple period, the aver age lay offtopop u la tion ratio was 1.1% for 
men and 0.8% for women, suggesting that women were only slightly less affected by 
mass lay offs. The slight dif fer ence in expo sure can not fully account for the large gap 
in thebehavioral response to job losses indicatedby thecoefficientestimates.This
implies that income loss pro vokes more opi oid use among men, and as a result, income 
sup port through the UI has a stron ger effect in reduc ing opi oid over dose deaths.

The effect of job losses for Whites stood out rel a tive to the effect for other racial 
and eth nic groups. At the mean UI gen er os ity level, a per cent agepoint increase in 
the lay off rate was asso ci ated with an increase in the opi oid over dose death rate for 
Whites but a decrease in the opi oid over dose death rate for Blacks and His pan ics. As 
discussed ear lier, dur ing our study period, opi oid over dose deaths were driven by pre
scrip tion opi oids and mostly affected Whites who had bet ter access to health care and 
were more likely to be treated for pain. The con trast here sug gests that job loss could 
poten tially fur ther widen this racial gap in health care access. Despite the contrasting 
behav ioral response, UI gen er os ity was con sis tently asso ci ated with lower opi oid 
over dose death rates, with the larg est effect observed among Whites. This implies 
that income sup port serves a sim i lar role in reduc ing opi oid use fol low ing employ
ment sep a ra tions across racial and eth nic groups.

In terms of age, job loss posed a slightly lower risk of over dose for adults aged 
35–44. Consequentially, the mod er at ing effect of UI was mod estly smaller for this 
agegroup. A pos si ble expla na tion for the weaker behav ioral response to job loss 
is that work ers aged 35–44 had stron ger ties to the labor mar ket than the other two 
agegroups, indi cated by their higher labor force par tic i pa tion rate and employ ment
topop u la tion ratio. The dif fer ences in the inter ac tion terms between the agegroups, 
nevertheless,werenotstatisticallysignificant,andwedonotfindclearevidencesug
gesting there is a mean ing ful dif fer ence across agegroups.

Insum,whilejoblossesevokedarangeofdifferentresponses,thefindingshere
show that UI was con sis tently asso ci ated with lower opi oid over dose mor tal ity rates 
across demo graphic groups.

Robustness Checks

The results reported in Table 5 show that the asso ci a tion between UI and the opi oid 
overdosedeathratewasrobusttoseveralalternativespecifications.Incolumn1,we
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Table 5 Robustness checks: Unemployment insur ance and opi oidrelated deaths among the U.S. prime
age pop u la tion, 1999–2012

OpioidRelated Death Rate

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

MaximumBenefits× TwoYear 
Layoff Rate −0.08*

(0.04)
−0.13**
(0.05)

−0.13*
(0.05)

−0.24*
(0.10)

MaximumBenefitst−2 × TwoYear 
Layoff Ratet−2,t−3 −0.01

(0.05)
lnMaximumBenefits× TwoYear 

Layoff Rate −1.68**
(0.57)

MaximumBenefits× OneYear 
Layoff Rate −0.18*

(0.07)
Layoff Rate Measures Main Effects Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
UnemploymentInsuranceBenefit

Measures Main Effects Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
NonLayoff Unemployment Rate Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
State−Year Controls Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
County/State Fixed Effect Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Year Fixed Effect Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
State Time Trend Yes No No No No No
Layoff Rate × State Welfare 

Policies Full Interaction Terms No No Yes No No No
Unit of Observation Counties Counties Counties Counties States Counties
N 43,883 43,849 43,883 43,883 712 43,883
R2 .63 .59 .59 .59 .78 .59

Notes: The results are weighted by the pop u la tion count in each cell. Standard errors are clus tered at the 
statelevelandshowninparentheses.Theunemploymentinsurancebenefitmeasuresaredemeanedwith
respect to the pop u la tionweighted mean across the sam ple.

*p < .05; **p < .01

included an addi tional statelevel time trend in the regres sion model to test if our 
findingholdsafterremovingUIpolicyvariationsparalleltounobservedtimetrends
in a state. The result shows that the inclu sion of statelevel time trends reduced the 
point esti mate of the UI inter ac tion effect by 40%. According to this esti mate, at 
onestandarddeviation($3,610)belowthemeanUIbenefitlevel,apercentagepoint
increase in the lay off rate resulted in a 0.50basepoint increase in the opi oidrelated 
mor tal ity rate com pared to a 0.63basepoint increase based on the esti ma tes from 
Eq. (1). While the two esti ma tes were not sta tis ti cally dif fer ent, we want to high light 
the range of mod er at ing effects. In col umn 2, we tested if our main result was biased 
bythelaggedeffectofUIbenefits.IflayoffrateswerecorrelatedacrossyearsandUI
had a lagged effect in reduc ing lateonset opi oid over dose deaths, the lagged effect 
may cre ate a bias for the esti mated con tem po rary effect of UI. The results presented 
here do not sup port this alter na tive prop o si tion.
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In col umn 3, we aug mented Eq. (1) with the full set of inter ac tion terms between 
the lay off rates and statelevel social wel fare and laborpol icy char ac ter is tics, includ
ing the log num ber of SNAP recip i ents, log num ber of TANF recip i ents, log num ber 
ofMedicaidenrollees,stateEITCrate,andstateminimumwagerates.Thecoefficient
of the main inter ac tion term remained iden ti cal to the pre vi ous esti ma tes, suggesting 
that the esti mated UI effect was not driven by the cor re la tion between UI pol icy and 
other statelevel pol icy changes.8 In col umn 4, we logged the max i mum reg u lar UI 
benefitsasanalternativemeasuretotestwhetheropioiddeathratesdeclinedwitha
pro por tional increase in UI gen er os ity. The esti mated effect of UI was numer i cally 
con sis tent with our main result. In col umn 5, we aggre gated the opi oid death rates, 
lay off rate, and the nonlay off unem ploy ment rate to the state level to test how the 
modelperformsata lessdisaggregatedgeographic level.While thecoefficientfor
the inter ac tion term increased under this alter na tive aggre ga tion, the dif fer ence with 
thecountylevel interaction termwasnot statisticallysignificant. Incolumn6,we
replaced the twoyear lay off rate in the orig i nal data with the oneyear lay off rate and 
adjusted the nonlay off unem ploy ment rate accord ingly. The result indi cates that UI 
gen er os ity had a larger effect through newly unem ployed work ers, but the dif fer ence 
withthetwoyearlayoffrateinteractiontermwasnotstatisticallysignificant.

Discussion

Opioid over dose deaths have been the pri mary con trib u tor to the rise in all cause mor
tal ity over the past 20 years among Whites in the United States. The dis pro por tion ate 
impact of the opi oid epi demic on dis ad van taged Whites has wid ened the edu ca tional 
gra di ent in life expec tancy. Moreover, as the opi oid epi demic gains a foot hold in Black 
com mu ni ties, it threat ens to exac er bate existing racial inequalities in mor tal ity and life 
expec tancy. In con trast to ear lier work on drug addic tion empha siz ing indi vid ual behav
ior, schol ar ship on the opi oid epi demic has inves ti gated the role of struc tural fac tors such 
as eco nomic con di tions on over dose mor tal ity. The focus on struc tural fac tors is con
sis tent with the social deter mi nants per spec tive empha siz ing the impor tance of income, 
work ing con di tions, and unem ploy ment to pop u la tion health and health inequalities 
(Beckfieldetal.2015). However, stud ies on unem ploy ment and opi oid over dose deaths 
have yielded some what mixed results (Case and Deaton 2017; Ruhm 2019).

One pos si ble rea son for the appar ent weak con nec tion between unem ploy ment and 
opi oid over dose mor tal ity is that pre vi ous work neglected social pol icy con text. Schol
arship on social deter mi nants has pri mar ily focused on what Solar and Irwin (2010) 
referred to as inter me di ary fac tors such as unem ploy ment, neigh bor hood and hous
ing qual ity, and employ ment con di tions (Raphael 2006). However, more recent the o
ret i cal per spec tives under score the impor tance of socio eco nomic and pol icy con texts 
in explaining crossnational dif fer ences in pop u la tion health and health inequalities 
withincountries(BambraandBeckfield2012;Beckfieldetal.2015;Beckfieldand
Krieger 2009; Montez et al. 2017; Solar and Irwin 2010; Whitehead et al. 2000). First, 
these the o ret i cal frame works pre dict that social pol icy and socio eco nomic con text will 

8 TableA2intheonlineappendixshowsthefullsetofcoefficientestimatesforthepolicyinteractionterms.
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influence thedistributionof socialdeterminants in society.Forexample, free trade
pol i cies could expose manufactur ing work ers to unem ploy ment risk. Second, as we 
dem on strate here, social pol icy can also mod er ate the rela tion ship between social 
determinantssuchasunemploymentandhealthoutcomesbyinfluencingotherdeter
mi nants such as income. Some have argued that life expec tancy and mor tal ity in the 
United States lag behind these indi ca tors in other devel oped nations because social 
wel fare pol i cies pro vide lit tle pro tec tion against unem ploy ment, pov erty, and sick ness 
(BeckfieldandBambra2016). Nonetheless, it is impor tant to con sider withinregime 
policyheterogeneity(BeckfieldandKrieger2009; Montez et al. 2017), par tic u larly 
in the United States, where insti tu tional arrange ments (Brady et al. 2013; Soss et al. 
2001)andopportunityarehighlystratifiedbygeography(Chettyetal.2014).

In leverag ing employ ment shocks (i.e., mass lay offs) and pol icy change (i.e., within 
state var i a tion in UI gen er os ity), the pres ent study pro vi des sup port for the o ret i cal 
frame works empha siz ing the impor tance of income sup port pol i cies to pop u la tion 
health. We found that although there was a pos i tive rela tion ship between the mass 
layoffrateandoverdosemortality,thiseffectwasnotstatisticallysignificant.Taken
alone, this result would only add to what is already an incon clu sive body of evi dence. 
However,byinteractingthemasslayoffratewiththegenerosityofUIbenefits,we
showed that the rela tion ship between unem ploy ment and opi oid over dose deaths is 
con di tioned by the level of income sup port avail  able to unem ployed work ers. Spe
cifically,wefoundthatatonestandarddeviation($3,610)belowthemeanUIbenefit
level, a per cent agepoint increase in the lay off rate raised the opi oid over dose death 
rate by 0.50–0.63 basepoints, or 5.0%–6.5% from its mean level. Moreover, these 
results persisted after strat i fy ing the results by gen der, race, and age, indi cat ing that 
thepositivebenefitsofUIarewidelyshared.

The pres ent study adds to a grow ing body of evi dence that UI may mit i gate the 
harm ful effects of job loss on phys i cal, men tal, and behav ioral health out comes 
(Cylus 2017; Cylus et al. 2014, 2015; Kuka 2020).Theconsistencyof thesefind
ings is even more sur pris ing given the fact that the United States is often char ac ter
ized as a wel fare state lag gard in inter na tional com par i sons. Although the United 
Stateshashistoricallyprovidedlessgeneroussocialwelfarebenefitsandprotection
against unem ploy ment than other wealthy nations (EspingAndersen 1990), there 
isalsoevidence that thesebenefitshavebecome lessgenerousover time,particu
larly in the con text of UI in states that made dra matic pro gram matic cuts since the 
Great Recession (von Wachter 2019). In 2019, less than 30% of unem ployed work
ersnationwidereceivedUIbenefits,whilethedollaramountoflostwagesreplaced
con tin ues to decline (O’Leary 2020). The results presented here sug gest that cuts to 
socialwelfarebenefits suchasUIhave secondorder effectsonoutcomes suchas
healththatextendwellbeyondbasicfinancialneeds.■
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